
HELP WANTI

WANT
Male Steno

Apply by lettei 
writing, giving ai 
and references, 
Accountant, Don 
Railway, Kentvill

SALESMEN—150 
eoe hand Egg Bea 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Collet! 
1 logwood, Ont.

AGENTS WANTE
well established old 
Company In the d 
Moncton and Fred*
ties for agents In o 
Brunswick also. G< 
be given to the rl 
Box N, St. John. N.

AGENTS l
-Are you in a poi 

ery Stock In your < 
and Winter months, 
able proposition to 
money in this line 
ager, Pelham Non

V

. We si 
on «true 
Is not n 
having
save ■
can now 
we soli

month.
WM.I

WANTED TO Pti 
African laud warrant
paid. Apply I» D. S., < 
dard.

WANTED.—A neco 
,«cher tor District 
stating salary to W. 
Secretary School 
strong1» Corner, Qu»

Classifii
One cent per

t 33 1-3 pet cent
J? elsetetii pnide

FOR SALE.

New Home, New Don 
other machines. Oenulpe n 
oil, all kinds, and Edlst 
graphs. Buyer wll save me 
shop. Call and see. Sewlnt 
and Phonographs Repaired 
Crawford, 105 Princess St

FOR SALE—-Lot of o! 
such as sills, doors, jo' 
posts, etc., to clear the 1 
theatre. Also 5 iron colui 
south side King 8q.. R* 
Contractor.
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Prends Sullivan, a Pilot Ap
prentice, Drowned from the 
Pilot Beet howard D. troop 

Wednesday Morning.

Mrs. George P. Maihew Tells 
Natural History SocietyMem Magistrate Ritchie Vigorously Assads License Commissioners 
here of Beauties of New fW tawty in Granting licenses to Premises Which Do 
York’s New Cathedral Not Conform with the law.

Dufferin Motel ProprtejtersPinedSS.OO and Coets-hia Honor 
Defends St. John ledges — Says we are Not Like New

\\

The coming into port yesterday af 
moon after • ten days' cruise la the 

Bay of Fondy of the pilot schooner 
Howard D. Troop, with her flag at
half roaet. brought the aad news that 
Francis Sullivan, one of her crew, 
had full, n overboard. The utory uf 
the accident, a* told by one ot the 
crow, uu eye wltneuft, la ua followw:

"Francis Sullivan while making 
fast the flag halyards was seen to 
stagger and fall Into the sea, by his 
chum who gave the alarm. It was 
about 7 o’clock Wednesday morning 
when the vessel was about 10 mllea 
off Point Lepreaux.

"It was juHt breaking daylight 
when the young man with young Ab
bott seeing, the C. I». R. liner Mom- 
fort coming toward the schooner ran 
their flag up to the topmast head, to 
attract tb* steamer. Young Sullivan 
had hold of one en<f of the halyards 
and Abbott the other. When the 
schooner lurched with the heavy wind 
blowing, young SulMvan lost his bal
ance. He fell Into the sea and waa 
not seen afterwards. Every effort waa 
made to rescue the poor young fel
low, but nothing eotlid be heard or 
seen of hltn.

The men cruised around for a long 
time, thinking they might save him. 
snd at last giving up hope, the vessel 
was headed for her home port.

Pilot Rogers carried the news to 
Rev. J. W. Holland, who conveyed It 
lo the lad's parents, who were grieved 
Iteyond expression. Sullivan resided 
on tilt. James street, and besides his 
parents, is survived by two brothers. 
him father, John Sullivan. 1ft foreman 
in the T. 8. Simms. Ltd., brush fac
tory. His grandtktber is John Sulli
van, Duke fttreet.

The victim ot the.sad accident was 
admitted to pilot apprenticeship last 
May, and started on board the Ho
ward D. Troop about two months ago.

t and cour- 
u favorite

Mrs. George F. Mathew delivered 
the sixth lecture of the Cathedral 
course in the Natural History rooms 
yesterday afteraoofi She replaced
Mrs I F Robertson who was unable 
to appear, Mrs. .Mathew, who Is the 
president Of the .Nutuial History so
ciety hero, * poke on the Cathedra! ot 
Saint John the Divine in New York, 
and gave an excellent address.

She said in part:—In 1706 a tract 
the Anglt-

l

That Christmas 
Dinner

York.

Mr. Wlleau contended Unit II wee il
legal tor liquor to be served at m*1 
table* la tire eouth store ot the Cron-
"Yll's'Honor said that under the law 
It wac nulle plainly stated that a li
censed bar could have but one en
trance. If the bar was In the same 
building with a dwelling, there must 
bo another door to the dwelling. Peo
ple In authority who Inspect such pla. 
res, should see this. “II they can't 
oe It then they should go to a» optt 

clan and have the cataracts removed 
from their ey*a."

Continuing, he expressed It as his 
opinion that the- prosecution had not 
made out a case against Mrs. Cronlu, 
but he wished that, la future when 
holders of llinior licenses see sum
moned to court they should bring 
their Honor Meet,sea with them.

Mr. Wilson asked that the case be 
adjourned and the lleense produced 
tn court at. live next hearing. This 
was ugreed tô and the ease adjourned 
until this afternoon at !1 O'clock when 
the llcenae will !>e produced and the 
magistrate will give judgment.

The liquor caeca against Mrs. T. J. 
Cronin and the proprietors of the Dut- 
ferln Hotel were taken up aguln in 
the police court yeeterday afternoon. 
In the Cronin case the charge was 
that there was more than one un
true* to the bar. and In the case of 
the Dufferin Hotel. It wan charged 
that the bar was not so situated that 
a fell and complete view of the In
terior could be bad from the etreet 
as required by law.The component In 
both cases was Rov. W. R. Robinson 
and they came up yesterday on ad
journed hearing. The case again** 
Mrs. Cronin was adjourned until this 
afternoon while In the Dufferin Hotel 
ease a tine of $6 and costs was re
gistered. It Ik understood this case 
will lx» appealed.

In conversation yesterday afternoon 
Rev. \V U. Robinson who in appear
ing in connection with the proaecu- 
tics of these cases, said 'be license 
I emmi-«loners were not doing their 
duty In permitting, licensee to be Is
sued to premises which were not lilted 
in accordance with the law. He wUl 
tak. action in other cases where con- 
UUion-'. are not what they should be, 
uud lui cud ft to keep at It until the law 
l-i properly enforced.

‘•'flu* liquor law Is nono too good 
uft It is." eahl Mr. Robinson, "but ev
en If it were not ideal It would be 
much better If properly enforced » 
is my intention to see that It Is Rl'eu 

enforcement, for as it stands 
at present. It U nothing more than a 
laughing stock. I have no personal ani
mus against the saloon beeper but I 
blame the commissioners and the in* 

not seeing that the law 
enforced. They are the

«
of land waa made over u> 
can church by the English govern
ment of the New England colonies. 
For many years this piece of land 
was rented to a Dutch farmer for $200 
a year, but eventually Trinity church 
waa built on the property and was 
used us an educational center. In 
1872 Btehop Horatio Rotter took the 
preliminary steps that eventually led 
to the corner stone of the Cathedral 
being laid In 1*91. The Cathedral Is 
still in an unfinished state, and when 
completed It will be the fourth larg
est building of Us kind in the world.

The actual working time on the 
vears, and it 
to finish II.

♦
A Christmas dinner comes only once in the year, and as a rule 
preparations for it are made several days ahead. One very 
important thing is to have the necessary dishes on which to 
serve it. If you require anything in this line we can fit you 
out at small cost.
We have some choice dinner sets of Austrian China, one 
hundred pieces at $20.00.
Ninety-seven piece sets $13.50.
Ninety-seven piece sets $7.50.
Ninety-seven piece sets $6.90.
Forty piece tea sets $4.00.
Tumblers from 40 cents dozen up.
Hitchers from 13 cents up.
Cups and saucers, plates, bowls, etc., to meet the needs of all. 
We have some beautiful pieces of Limoges China, just the 
thing for Christmas presents.
In addition to the above splendid values we give you coupons 
worth twenty cents for every dollar’s worth purchased at our 
store.

building ko far Is ten 
will lake twenty. mot«>
When completed «even - Impels will 
encircle the choir of the church and 
tit these services will be held In the 
seven moat generally spoke» languag
es ot the cosmopolitan city of New 
York.

This Cathedral Is of the late Ro
manesque type, and alien completed 
will equal In beauty any of the church 
es that were built during the nine
teenth century. The two chapels that 
are finished were dedicated on April 
lü. toll, by the Bishop of New York.

Before the lecture Prof. Bowden 
and four ot bin pupils Rave an Instru
mental selection. After the address 
;i vote of thanks was tendered Mr«. 
Maihew. On next Tuesday afternoon 
Mr». John MeAvlty will deliver the 
flowing lecture ot the series.

\

IThe Dufferin Cue.

iThe vase against the Dufferin Hotel 
was then resume*. In this esse the 
charge was that there was not a full 
and complete view of tho unr as re
quired by the law. The magistrate In 
commenting on tho case aald that the 
hotels rame under the syne lavras 
other retailers. Inspector Jones, In 
his evidenc e had said 11 was necessary 
to get Ms head Inside the bar room 
door In tho Dufferin to get a full view 
of the bar. While in the Dufferin of
fice there might be forty people drink
ing In the bar and Ire could not see 
them. The deptity Inspector also said 
In bln evidence that he had to get his 
head within the bar door to get a full 
view. “The law does not sty there 
shill be a quarter or a half view of the 
bar bat It states that there shall be a 
full view," and said His Honor, "the 
legislature must have meant what they 
said. In there being n full view. No 
court or any person should interfere 
with that suction. We most beer In 
mind the scope and the Intention of 
the legislature when they said there 
should be a lull view. The law waa so 
made that the father, the brother, the 
sister, or the employer might see those 
In the bar, and the official might see 
the Interdict or the drunken man. This 
cannot be accomplished utiless there la 
a full view ot the bar. The govern- room once and I l®ow more of the 
raent deserve greet credit for passing place than some of thono who make 
this section." frequent visite. We had nil better

make up our minds to carry out the 
Legislation for the Home. law, for we are not llko New York,

Continuing, His Honor sold: Olrls alwava have their hands out." 
mid wives have come to me and said According to the evidence Hie Hon- 
that their brothers or husbands have contended that there waa not a full 
been receiving more liquor store they rtew of lhe Dufferin bar from tho 
had been placed on the Inderdtct list (rtmt nnd he adjudged Hie proprietors 
than before and this la a sad ease. He sald th„t he could fine
There Is a pathetic side of the case and lhem „r,0 for «very .month that lire 
that Is the home, the wife and the sla- bar had ^ e0 ,ilUated, hut he did 
tera. It matters not who it offends, no6 wlBh to lmpw the f,m penalty, 
but it is iu the interest of morality, inspector and tbo commissioners 
home and sobriety to help the law and ,e and te|| a min mat their place la
the legislature. This le the way they ^ right, snd-when lire man Is brought
look at It to England, but in BL to the (.ourt he finds that hla place
John there seems to be a tenr to np- sll wron, A flne of nve dollars
pronch the question of liquor violation» waa |mposed
like any other violations. Tho magls- ]t ,, aald ^at Mr. Peeler of «he 
irate said it waa Me Impression that d,,*,*,, will appeal the case.
there are a great many barroom keep- -----------
era not carrying out the law. He did A ,eiuble Christman present tor 
not know why the people wlm moUier at the People* Dry 
grant the licenses did not know 8t0te 14 charlotte BL 
every bole and comer of the places. It
was something he could not under- *L —rL-' - ■ --cj
stand.

“The legislature had good reason for 
changing the hours of opening and 
closing the bars, It wee to try lo save 
the working man. That the bar shanld 
not open until seven In the morning 
was in order lo allow the worhingman 
with his dinner enn to get to his work 
before the bar was open aa a tempta
tion to him."

Hie honor said lhat a liquor man 
had told Mm that nine» the bare were 
not allowed to open before 7 o'clock 
there had been a great decrease In 
the revennes of tho saloon.

particularly brigh 
ageoua young man, ami
lie waa aspector for 

la properly
'“it ^understood that Mr. Robinson 
rad UraS^nSoi.aT'he'cHy .1»»

tho police magistrate that when the
interior*!* the tang. « 

Just this and nothing more.
No Commissioners In Court.

Washington. Dec. 14,-As a result cures were called yester-
of an understanding reached today, ltev Mr. Robinson waa
It Is believed that, the Senate will ^Lnrt as^ellasHev. K. E. Thomas, 
pass before the Christmas holidays , ,h6 carieton Methodist
the house resolution terminating the *?*”" . Willard Smith and others.
1832 treaty with Russia, becauae of Sharon, J. hoet,ver n0 license com- 
dtscrimlnatlon against American Jew- _tnero wc attendance. License In- 

Senator Culberson ”rtss{°î®"h“ B Jonea was in court 
sought to have the Senate act without •J™S ®“lef of Police W. W. Clark 
waiting for a report from the com- d uly license Inspector
mtttee on foreign relations. Under wU” „ ” n » tn me case against
the promise that the committee lh„n..werin Hotel, his honor express-
would report not later than Monday » trMiy and judging from M»
n.,1. however, h. d.d not prom, Ms

En'ffiB are tïïPptoS? tothü cl"

ESwSL S3£g=

âSSEK
hySÏDL Forbes, who apgorodfor

iSiï-WS:gLs.vs'aïySSmea!t unlace of -gro.»

lato tore*- ld mgt onlyThe Magistrate win lbe
Wednesday ”*•**"*., new to MmCronlnbar, andlt wono^n (t
as a fw'fcne Vb'na’. .ipurrlDtlon 
greatly dinerent ^m l' n00 .poten 
given in court. The wae ^
of on South Merkel g m0 bar
enlranœ to toe #£t »*> , „
and not to Cronin bsr fromThe entrance to the vro ”,
9o,"h d heenhoerded op
rtV!SÎ“-t toe building.

Noils Ilk* • CM-"

among the men.SENTE HH TE 
IC1IIII TO REPEM. 

ESI TREATY

Fifteen Applicatlone.
A meeting of the Ltaemte Commln- 

alooere waa held in the office of liv 
spector Jones yesterday afternoon, 
but. only routine matters were dealt 
with, lip to tho present 15 applica
tions to eel liquor In St. John during 
the year beginning May lat, 1912. 
have been tiled with tho inspector. All 
applications must be in by December 
28th, on which date the License Com
missioners will meet and fix a date 
for considering the applications. Un
der the cat, notice of the meeting at 
which the application* are consider
ed muet be Inserted In the Royal Gax- 
ette 14 day» before the meeting.

ASEPT0 LIMITED
)

Cor. Mill and Union Streets means

ylsh citizens.

CHRISTMAS CHEER AND RELIEF.

With the approach of the Christmas 
season, the Salvation Army as in pre
vious years, are prepàring to play an 
active part in bringing cheer and re
lief to the poor of the community. Ma
jor Taylor, the divisional commander 
is directing the arrangements assist
ed by a special hoard. The command
ing officers of the city who are con
stantly in touch with the poorer sec
tions. are reporting to the board the 
deserving cases in their respective dis
tricts. suitable arrangements being 
made to meet the needs of such.

There are many reasons why the 
poor should be helped at this season, 
and with the usual generosity and 
co-operation of the citizens, the Army 
hopes to be instrumental in bringing 
relief Into many homes which other
wise would be lacking the joys of 
Christmas tide, nnd when this lias 
been done, there is still the more seri
ous duty of coping with the needs of 
the poor throughout the winter months 
The Army receives numerous calls for 
practical assistance, many of which 
when looked Into have proved ex
tremely touching nnd most worthy, in 
many cases sickness being the direct 
cause, uud while tho Armv are pre
pared to investigate and do the work, 
they depend entirely upon the gener
osity of the citizens lo enable them 
to carry on this benevolent enterprise.

1/e iters of appeal have been eent 
out through tho mall, to which the
respond ûp^Tbe s^Mra Kills, In

when i^seraby will hew »n t»poriun fh(> (llobe „„rrtained last evening, 
tty of helptoK along their fellowa who (W m,mbers ot the olobe ,taff put 
are less favorably circumstanced. #|]d ,r,,Ent at thelr home to Princess

street. 1o a very pleasant house par
ty. Tho gathering was truly represent
ative from the oldest members of the 
staff and mon who had been associat
ed with Mr. Ellis year» ago down 
to the Globe carrier boys pt the pre
sent day. There were about 100 guosts 
tn attendance, among the number be. 
ing R. E. Armstrong, editor of tho BL 
Andrews Boacon find J. N. Efllls, of 
Vancouver. l>oth former members of 
lbe Globe staff. Games and a varied 
programme made up a delightful ev
ening. Slipper was âerved and the 
party dispersed about midnight after 
singing For He’» A Jolly Good Fel
low. and Auld Lang Syne. Interesting 
and appropriate favors were protld- 

e guests in the form of a 
brochure showing n first

Wanted electric judges

HARVEY STATION NOTES.

Harvey Station. Dec. 12.—A highly 
successful missionary thank offering 
meeting was held In Harvey Presbyter- 
inn church last Wednesday evening. 
An interesting programme of special 
music, recitations and missionary ex
ercises was given by the children and 
the choir.

A male quartette was a special num
ber. Mrs. Macphereon gave an Instruc
tive address on the work of the Wo
men's Missionary Society and called 
attention to the needs In non-Christian 
lands, especially in India. Much credit 
Is due to all who helped to make the 
meeting a financial success. |2l were 
received.

Coun. S. B. Hunter. J. W. Taylor 
with others have been 111 with colds.

Miss Edna lluptlll. teacher in Har
vey, Is severing her connection with 
her school to the regret of all. Miss 
Guptlll belongs to Grand Manan and 
has had a class in music during spare 
moments after school.

Rev. M. O. Mavpherson has been to 
St. John this week attending the Pres
bytery which met on Tuesday in BL 
Andrew's church.

A good live Agent in every town and village in New 

Brunswick to sell Real Estate in a first-class Western 

Town.

Who Wants to Earn $100 a Week?
ADDRESS,

JAMES E. BARTER, Man.
Inland Commission and Investment Co., 

SASKATOON.SASK.

z flood»

I

The New Brunswick Telephone Company %

Limited
announce reduced rates for Extension Set Service, T.

“Turn Oewn Year ^ ^ ^ fla_ Belling Hum On Credit.
re.r' aîone"où that door hut on hu honor reforrad to n cnee before 

grading . Mm to the civil court not long agos£| a SSBSBnES <JL
aS» a tfl* Of ban*. on each day ranging from 46 rants to upgn™m, 

too** , .. ne held tout the gg rant». The poor «an can t afford
•vwunrifdriven did not. support the to owe tor the liquor, and. said his

honor. “I Intend to coinmuniciie with
charge mao^ Otot Inspector the attorney general and era If *• I----- i ■
------ m hto evident* said that lbe cannot net the old tow In force agnln
ttaenra* covered only the northern wWch protide» that If n liquor wller 

nrath*Viera on to» «otith- sen, liquor on credit, he cannot col- 
1>orV“* 6 lect the money for It and ho run* the
ro ituhtnl. aald In toe olden risk of not being paid at all."„ JÏ? Jltî raîro ira» a cnee before HI» honor enld that doubtleu there 

l^JTJTVsirdtoEa liquor eetob- wore other» to the bralnera who were 
ran Uran-T wen always as great violators a» the proprietor» ot hro^M to tb# court? but now "you the Dufferin, but the Dufferin *a« the 

to apprend» them only case before him and convoquent- 
itto Md^torae on uud turn down l, the only one to he tried. He knew
SS MS-S. satd that h. MM P-ÏÆ

Si5Y,t M BOt ^ rapor,ed
» man wbo speaking of 1M Grown 
south «tor# with lbe table# In It. aald 

l hope yon wiU flne them “

^.ÏÏrPtoL to. manner 
raid Mr. Wllran. h»»
rad ^,%££*nïTtoJ?îîo£ that

SSgVto^heJ^IMJPWBJ. to»
or nlastcr and mad# Sdenticai wiu
thewUl. ■nrere"et”deS^'!

, interdict»

ST. JOHN EXCHANGE.
Desk Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year $6,00 AL FARE8 F0*
Wall Extension Set, Business or Residence, per year 5,00 the holiday season.
Special Wall Extension Set, Residence only, per year 2.50 on «he 

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE, ORDERS PLACED PROMPTLY

JSfiMMffîflLtoSâeSi Ss£=mSsswSsssss?s« K^sa'SRSfai s assas
Main 1600 and ask for Exchange Manager, £*!%«£™Y»a,to0«raJ ol4»^

THE NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED
-  -   --------- ,ra ra w—--».w.raM.,—-rato rato-ra—rtwraramraras.mram fQr return until JaBUar>' 3id

This is a pretlty generous 
these reduced fare fleffiMnLatil it 
gives ample opportunity for IBoee who 
wish to sp4*nd the Christmas season 

with relations or friends

D. BOYANER
Optician

38 Dock Street
■

i

IMr.
MARRIED.

R08E-DUNCAN — At Falrvllle. on 
Tuesday 12th Inst., .by Rev. William 
LcBftron Macklel, ' Percy Chwter 
Rose, of Musquash, to Jane Florence
Duncan, the youngest daughter ot 
Robert Duncan,\ol FstrviDelimit for ed for ili 

miniature
page ot the firm issue ot the Globe 
with a picture of Mr. Kills at that 
time and a first page of tho Globe 
on the occasion of the annlveraaiy 
wi«h Senator Rills’ latest photograph.

A Sad Home Coming.
Mrs. .1. A. Ryder, the Misses Ryder 

and Fred. Ryder arrived homo on the 
Boston train yesterday rooming, to 
attend the funeral ot the late James 
A. Ryder. Mrs. Ryder Is the widow ot 
the deceased.

NICKEL’S BIG BUDGET L\DIED.
at. home or 
elsewhere. . McBLNOY—In thin city on the lath 

Inst., after a short Illness. Ellen, 
daughter ot the late Thomas add 
Margaret McElroy, leaving a sister 
amt brother to mourn.

Our Judge# Dont Graft.
Biograph'» Greatest film: Engineers' Examination.

The Examining Bnard of Slot renary 
Engineers held three sessions in the 
government room» In t'hinvli street, 
end examined a large number of ran- 
dtdates for certificate# of competen
cy. Thlrty-foar cendldetee tried the 
•laminations tmd thirty were 
Ail. They will continue the eximton-»s^wssi||0 MIKESFredericton end other ptocra. Tb* HIM IIIII»i.W 
examiners are Job» A. T. Smith, or ~ m m

MAY COMEwith John Kenny. Jr., a* secretary IWin ■ VVIVlm
The examinât ions today will bo the msasaiHffllPlbttirsKssss”»1^ TOGETHERs3n.”.wiS
them lo prase»* such certificates.

In a kindly way," «aid•Td-THE BATTLE"—» most thrilling and 
■pectaeular «tory, «hewing the her- 
rary^war  ̂^

HI» Honor, -thet when license* are 
granted the romml»«k>n»ra should not 
onlv view the place bnt make out a 
little rim» and then they will know Funeral Friday at 8.45 o’clock from

sslÆ2s r»r^ar5LSî
pittn to look at 1 go and visit a bar- high mass.

VSegraph’s Lovely Cemedy
OAINTY AND SWEET, empireEIZIfig 
th« f«»ll»hnes« of being jealous.____

A NOVELTY to th* way ef comedies. 

TMt CHILD DANCING WONDER
Elizabeth

Cheng* ef Act «tort» Today.

(banter there where all »»________
and others can drink, if necessary. 
There Is only one piece Where ligner

to any other place snd raid.

MS
Prin4.16

■EseeTTE ANO ONCHEBTN A-

— Whet Ore Lew Provide».Mike (Twin) Sullivan, announce» 
that If any promoter will give him » 
good guarantee, with the privtieffe of

__________ _____________________  percentage, he win WWet Mike Olb-
lost_Ledrb gold hanttng-raso bons, the seMetloeel boxer at any

watch with monogram OB., nnd at- wejfiht. Tl» Z’ïraMoûtooînt'tobbora

îrrTtoifî swa: StoMSLRrMta
reward for BOme Promoter-

Ritchie, end n number of insurance
, with the rraolutlonimen. who wUl be namedby AJ4 Hier
Council another mert-'istead. It Is aleo underatiri lhat aw 

io la- Elliott will be asked to tell about the 
vernation between hlmoelf andJhc 
-----  in regard to which conflict-

lag etatemenls have been made, end
that George Kicnuead and H. O. Bmlth.

w Hla Honor .aid Urn*. could
not coudai t » bar away to the rear

year llcenae.''

in LOST.

Aid.

Gray
writ aa

berrlator, wOl be

' rtSÉ ..
M:.

■

WANTED—First an 
female teachers for ir 
2. Apply, stating atia 

F. S. Reid, Seces to 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. 1

WANTED—Ladles a 
«orne spare time after 
logs at home to n 
Address, box J. C., Sti

WANTED—Gentlem< 
vote a little spare tim 
evenings to increase 
Address box C. 1L Sti

MEN WANTED to le 
We teachtrade.

bight weeks. Constant 
per instruction. Gi 
from 112 to |18 per *
full information. H. J.
College, 734 Main itr* 
John, N. B.

WANTEI

FOR SALE—A pleael
summer house in Roth, 
ply to H. D ■ care of T)

SITUATIONS V

THE MARITIME R. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR • 
suitable for Cattle, T 
and Mixed Farming. W 
business to buy, eell. 
Realty and Buslneee C 
lie Warehouse» for slot 

y goode. Furniture 
and advoncee made. J 
Bon, Realty and Bualnei 
to «8 Neleon St. Thom

tieav

FOR «ALE—One Carlo 
Horses, weighing from 12' 
Just arrived. Edward H 
loo street.

TIMBER—Separate c« 
cetved till December 30th 
heavily timbered farm, 
Chleholm, Stewarton. Si 
bound to accept. Beft 
write Rev. F. W. Murra

FARMS FOR SALE—H
ed to apple culture. We or 
enlng to the wonderful pc 

New Brunewlck oreba 
conditions and soil not m< 
elsewhere, where tond le 
higher. Very toioy firat 
at extraordinary tow prt 
on easy terms. Free ce 
FRED BURLEY * CO, 
street

FOR SALE—A large 
new and second hand 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 »1 12 delivery wagons. 26 t 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecomt 
Road, Tel. Mala 6«t.

FOR SALE—Horse, 6 
■weight about 1.400, petfe 
Apply S. L. Marcus A Co. 
street.

,x" : ■y

DAISY FLOUR
Is Half Manitoba

and
Half Ontario

CHILDREN!
SANTA
CLAUS

visits ne warn.
tVt*Y AfTEIflOON 
AT 3.1$ AMD 4.1$

aU*>
Happy Huit»»

Chewy 6es 
lieey wltt*S*y 

-___ 'igM

great runt
ON TODAY l

ef ehlldren quickly relieved by

JOMHSOH'S
.A rêO-O T H E.

LimMent
■rawmdy. Ofv»i»-B 

UeteMeabra*
The old sell .ble

field by aH
IfraatfMl
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